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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RASHEENPEPPERS,et a!.,

Plaintiff,

Civil Action No. 11-3207(CCC)
V.

OPINION

COREYA. BOOKER,et al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Defendants’motion to dismissPlaintiffs’

First AmendedComplaint(“AmendedComplaint”) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure

12(b)(6). The Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure78. The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof andin oppositionto

the instant motion.1 Basedon the reasonsset forth below, Defendants’motion to dismiss is

grantedin part anddeniedin part.

II. BACKGROUND2

The Plaintiffs in this matterare RasheenPeppers(Peppers”).Damell Henry (‘Henry”),

Joseph Hadley (“Hadley”), Kevin Lassiter (“Lassiter”), and Vincent Cordi (“Cordi”)

‘The Court considersargumentsnot presentedby the partiesto be waived. SeeBrennerv. Local
514, United Bhd. of Carpenters& Joiners,927 F.2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir. 1991) (‘It is well
establishedthat failure to raise an issue in the district court constitutesa waiver of the
argument,”).

For a detailedrecitationof the facts,seethis Court’s May 17. 2012 Opinion. Peppersv. Booker.
No. 11-3207,2012. U.S. Dist. LEXIS 68963(D.N.J. May 17, 2012).
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(collectively, “Plaintiffs”). At all times relevant to the proceedings,Plaintiffs were Police

Officers employedby the Newark Police Department,within the City of Newark, New Jersey.

(Am, Compi. ¶j 5-9.) Plaintiffs assert that they were each transferredand/or demotedin

retaliation for their political support of Clifford Minor (“Minor”) — the candidateopposing

incumbentMayor Cory A. Booker3(“Booker”) — in Newark’s 2010 mayoral election, (ç

generally,Am. Compl.) Plaintiffs’ AmendedComplaintalleges(1) a claim underSection1983

for interferingwith Plaintiffs’ First Amendmentrights to freedomof speechandassociation;and

(2) violations of Plaintiffs’ rights to freedom of speechand assemblyunder the New Jersey

Constitution.

On June3, 2011, Plaintiffs filed a Verified Complaint (“Complaint”)assertingthat they

were demotedin retaliation for supportingBooker’s oppositionin the 2010 mayoral election.

($ Compl.) On October 20, 2011, Defendantsfiled a motion to dismiss the Complaint

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). On May 17, 2012, this Court granted

Defendants’motion to dismissPlaintiffs’ Complaintand allowedPlaintiffs fourteendaysto file

an amendedcomplaint. SeePeppersv. Booker, No. 11-3207,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 68963

(D.N.J. May 17, 2012) (“Opinion”). On June 3, 2012, Plaintiffs filed their First Amended

Complaint. (Sec Am. Compl.) Defendantsnow move to dismiss Plaintiffs’ Amended

Complaint.

ilL LEGAL STANDARD

To survivedismissal,pursuantto Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6), a complaint,

“must contain sufficient factual matter, acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is

plausibleon its face,” Ashcrofl v. Igbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Ati. Corp. v.

Improperlypleadedby Plaintiffs as“Corey A. Booker,” The correctspellingof theMayor’s
name,Cory A. Booker,will be usedby the Court.
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Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiency of a complaint, the court

mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas true anddraw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. $cPhillips v. Countyof Allegheny,515 F.3d224,

234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief above the

speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a] pleadingthatoffers ‘labels and

conclusions’ or‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do. Nor does

a complaint suffice if it tenders‘naked assertion[s]’devoid of ‘further factual enhancement.”

Id. (internal citationomitted). Thus, in assessinga complaint’ssufficiencythroughthe 12(b)(6)

framework, a court must consider only thoseallegations, whichare factual in nature, ignoring

allegationsthatareconclusoryor merelyrestatementsof the elementsof the claim.

To determinethe sufficiencyof a complainta court mustengagein a threestepanalysis.

First, the court must “tak[e] noteof the elementsa plaintiff mustpleadto statea claim.” Igbal,

556 U.S. at 675. Second,the court shouldidentify allegationsthat, “because theyare no more

thanconclusions,arenot entitled to the assumptionof truth.” Id. at 679. At this step,the court

mustdisregard “nakedassertionsdevoidof further factualenhancement”and“threadbare recitals

of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mere conclusorystatements,”leaving only

factual allegationsfor the court’s consideration,Santiagov. WarminsterTwp., 629 F.3d 121,

131 (3d Cir. 2010) (quoting jqij, 556 U.S. at 678). Finally, “where there are well-pleaded

factual allegations, a court should assume theirveracity and then determine whetherthey

plausiblygive rise to an entitlementfor relief.” [ç at 130 (citationsomitted).

In determiningwhetherthe facts allegedindicatean entitlementto relief’, the courtmust

determine whethera claim is facially plausible. “A claim has facial plausibility when the

plaintiff pleads factualcontentthat allows the court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the
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defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.” Santiago,629 F.3d. at 132 (quoting Iqbal, 556

U.S. at 678), “Determiningwhethera complaintstatesa plausibleclaim is context-specific,”but

the reviewingcourt mustdraw on its judicial experienceto determinewhetherthe well-pleaded

factswhen acceptedas true supportthe inferencethat the allegedmisconductis plausibleandnot

“merelypossible.” Iqbal, 629 F.3d. at 678.

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Plaintiffs’ ComplaintWasTimely Filed

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiffs’ AmendedComplaintshouldbedismissedbecauseit was

untimely filed. (Defs.’ Br. 14.) As the Plaintiffs correctlypoint out, when serviceis madeby

electronicmeans,the FederalRules of Civil Procedureallow the addition of three days to a

period that would otherwiseexpire. FED. R. Civ. PRo. R. 6(d), 5(b)(2)(E); Hamish v.

WidenerUniv. Sch. of Law, No. 12-608,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 92375,at *5..7 (D.N.J. July 3,

2012). Here, theCourt’s Opinion andOrder,which grantedPlaintiff fourteen(14) daysto file an

amendedcomplaint,was filed and servedelectronicallyon May 17, 2012. Plaintiffs filed their

AmendedComplaintseventeen(17) dayslateron June3, 2012. Becausethe Court’s Orderwas

servedelectronically,Rule 6(d) addsan additionalthreedaysto the Court’sdeadline. Thus,the

Court finds thatPlaintiffs’ AmendedComplaintwasfiled in a timely manner.

B. Liability of theCity of Newark

Defendantsarguethat Plaintiffs fail to allege facts “demonstratingthat the decisionto

transferthe Plaintiffs wasdepartment-widepolicy of thepresentDirector.” (Defs.’ Reply Br. 5.)

In opposition,Plaintiffs claim that by orderingthe transfersand demotionsat issue,Defendant

McCarthy, the Police Director of the Newark Police Department,createdan official policy of

retaliationagainstemployeeswho did not supportBooker’s reelection. (Pls.’ Br, 9-10.) They
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claim that McCarthyhaspolicymakingauthorityandthat “[he ordered]plaintiffs’ transfers(and

demotions).” (Am. Compi. ¶ 63.) Plaintiffs allegethat both Henry and Lassiter were toldby

McCarthyhimselfthat a promotionlist with Henry’s nameon it was allowed to expirebecause

“Officer Henry and other membersof the police departmentwere not supporting Booker’s

reelection,” (Id. ¶j 42, 55).

While “a municipalitycannotbeheld liable under§ 1983 for the constitutionaltorts of its

employeesby virtue of respondeat superior,”a municipality may be liable for the tortsof its

employees,in oneof the following threeways:

First, the municipality will be liable if its employeeactedpursuantto a formal
governmentpolicy or a standardoperatingprocedurelong accepted withinthe
government entity...; second,liability will attachwhen the individualhaspolicy
making authority renderinghis or her behavior an act of official government
policy ...; third, the municipality will be liable if an official with authority has
ratified the unconstitutionalactions of a subordinate,renderingsuch behavior
official for liability purposes[.]

McGreevyv. Stroup,413 F.3d359, 367 (3d Cir. 2005) (internal citations omitted).

“[A]n official with policymaking authoritycancreateofficial policy, evenby renderinga

single decision.” McGreevy,413 F.3d at 367-68 (emphasisadded)(citing Pembaurv. City of

Cincinnati,475 U.S.469, 480 (1986))(“[I]t is plain thatmunicipal liability maybe imposedfor a

single decision by municipal policymakersunder appropriatecircumstances.”). In order to

establish this type of liability, “the plaintiff must first allege that a defendant is a final

policymaker.Only then can a court proceedto the next questionof whetherthe single act or

singledecisionof thatdefendant constituted municipalpolicy.” Santiagov. WarminsterTp., 629

F.3d 121, 135 (3d Cir. 2010)(quoting McGrealv. Ostrov, 368 F.3d657, 685(7th Cir. 2004)).

In order to determinewhether the Police Director is a policymaker, “a court must

determinewhich official had final, unreviewablediscretionto makea decision ortake action.”



McGreevy, 413 F.3d at 369 (quoting eipp v. Tedder, 95 F.3d 1199 (3d Cir. 1996)).

According to the RevisedGeneralOrdinancesof the City of Newark, the Police Director shall:

“a. Be the Chief ExecutiveOfficer of the Police Department”and “b. Make, administerand

enforcerulesandregulationsfor the control, dispositionanddisciplineof theDepartment,andof

its officers and employees.” NEwARK, NJ, REV. GEN. ORDrNcEs§2:20-1.4(2000), available

at http:/170.168.205.1l2/newarknj/lpext.dll?f=templates&ffi=sitemain-j.htm&2.0.In light of

this, Director McCarthy’s power to administerand enforce rules of control, disposition, and

discipline of officers and employeesas the Head of the Departmentleads to the plausible

inference that he has final unreviewablediscretion to make decisions regarding transfers,

demotions,andpromotions. SeeNEwARK, NJ, REV. GEN. ORDINANcEs §‘ 2:20-1.4,2:4-1.

The Court must now inquire as to whether Plaintiffs have sufficiently pleadedthat

McCarthy’sactionscreatedan official policy that causedharm to Plaintiffs. SeeMcGreevy,413

F.3d at 369 (holding that becausea school superintendentis a final policymakerwith regardto

the ratings of school employees; therefore, his rating of the plaintiff constituted official

governmentpolicy); Pembaur,475 U.S. at 484-85(finding that plaintiff propertyowner’s claim

was improperlydismissedagainstdefendantcountywhen the countyprosecutoractedas a final

decisionmakerfor the county whenhe authorizedthe sheriff to enterthe plaintiff’s propertyin

violation of theFourthAmendment).

Here, Plaintiffs allegethat McCarthytransferredand/ordemotedthem in retaliationfor

their supportof Minor. (Am. Compl. ¶I 14, 16, 27, 37, 39, 42, 46, 47, 54, 55, 61, 63.) In

particular, Plaintiffs claim that Pepperswas transferredwithout thirty days notice becausethe

“Police Director wanted this done.” (Id. ¶ 27.) The AmendedComplaint further statesthat

“Officer Henry was told by PoliceDirector cCarthythat a promotion[sj list for Lieutenant,on
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which Henry was included, was allowed to expire becauseHenry and other membersof the

police departmentwerenot supportingBooker’s reelection.” (j4 ¶ 42.) Additionally, Plaintiffs

claim that McCarthyalso told Lassiterthat the promotionslist was allowed to expirebecauseof

Plaintiffs’ supportfor Minor. (Id. ¶ 55.) Finally, Plaintiffs claim that “plaintiffs’ transfers(and

demotions)were orderedby Newark Police Director Garry F, McCarthy.” (jçj ¶ 63.) Given

theseallegations,the Court is persuadedthat Plaintiffs havesufficiently pleadedclaims against

themunicipality.

C. Liability of the Individual Defendants

Defendantsarguethat liability cannotattachto the individual Defendants,McCarthyand

Booker,becausePlaintiffs havefailed to assertany specificactiontakenby themthat resultedin

the alleged constitutionaldeprivation. (Defs.’ Br. 9.) The Third Circuit has held that “a[n

individual government]defendantin a civil rights actionmusthavepersonalinvolvementin the

allegedwrongdoing;liability cannotbepredicatedsolelyon theoperationof respondeatsuperior.

Personal involvement can be shown through allegations of personal direction or of actual

knowledgeandacquiescence.”Melillo v. ElizabethBd. of Educ.,No. 11-4887,2012 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 182018,at *lo..ll (D.N.J. Dec. 21, 2012) (quotingEvanchov. Fisher,423 F.3d 347, 353

(3d Cir. 2005)). Plaintiffs mustallegefactsthat showthepersonalinvolvementof the individual

defendants.Evancho,423 F,3dat 353. “[A] civil rights complaintis adequatewhereit statesthe

conduct, time,place,andpersonsresponsible.” Id. at 353. Basedon this standard,the Courtwill

addressthe liability of McCarthyand Bookerin turn.

1. DefendantMcCarthy

Defendantsargue that Plaintiffs fail to state any factual allegations that show that

McCarthy had personallyacted in establishinga policy, which causedPlaintiffs constitutional
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harm. (Defs.’ Br. 12.) DefendantsfurtherstatethatPlaintiffs’ allegationthatMcCarthydeclined

to promote Henry and Lassiter is irrelevant becausein any event, they were not ranked

sufficiently high enoughfor a promotion. (Defs. Br. 13-14; Am. Compl. ¶ 42, 55.) Moreover,

Defendantsalso argue that this allegation is one of failure to promote, and does not support

Plaintiffs’ claimsof retaliatorytransferanddemotion, (Defs.’ Br. 13-14.) In response,Plaintiffs

simply state that McCarthy knew of their political support for Booker’s rival and acted in

retaliationby transferringanddemotingthem. (Pis.’ Br. 11-12.)

TheAmendedComplaintstates thatPepperswasretaliatedagainstand “was told that the

Police Director [McCarthy] wantedthis done.” (Am. Compl. ¶ 27.) Further, Plaintiffs allege

that McCarthytold both Henry andLassiterthat a promotionlist, on which Henry was included,

was allowed to expire becauseof the political affiliation of Henry and other membersof the

police department. (jç ¶J42, 55.) The Court finds that basedon theseand otherallegationsin

the Complaint, Plaintiffs have sufficiently stated McCarthy’s personal involvement and

knowledge. Defendants’motion to dismiss Plaintiffs’ claims against McCarthy is therefore,

denied.

2. DefendantBooker

Defendantsargue that Plaintiffs failed to provide the necessaryfacts to support an

allegation that Booker establishedand maintaineda policy, practice or custom that directly

causedPlaintiffs constitutional harm. (Defs.’ Br. 11.) In particular, Defendantsaver that

Plaintiffs indicateonly a practiceof retaliationby the previousmayor’s administration,not one

under Booker’s administration. (Id.) In opposition, Plaintiffs argue that one of Booker’s

political aideshad knowledgeof Plaintiffs’ political allegiancewith Minor and that an ally of
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Booker told Henry that he was transferredfor failing to supportBooker’s reelection, (Pls.’ Br.

11-12.)

The Court finds that with respectto Booker, the Plaintiffshavenot sufficiently pleaded

facts that show Booker’s personal involvement. The Amended Complaint states that

“[Pjlaintiffs’ transfers(anddemotions)wereorderedby. . . McCarthyat eitherthe insistenceof

or with the approvalof. . . Booker.” (Am. Compi. ¶ 63.) RegardingBooker’s knowledgeof

Plaintiffs’ political supportfor Minor, Plaintiffs allege that Peppershad postedhis support for

Minor on his facebookpageat thetime whenhe wassomewhatof a minor celebrityandhadover

5,000 fans on the site. (Id. ¶ 17.) The Complaintalso assertsthat Henry is the godsonof Minor

andthat Booker’sDeputyChiefof Staff, James,hadconfrontedHenryabouthis associationwith

Minor. (Id. ¶ 35.) Moreover,the ComplaintallegesthatPlaintiff Cordi wasonceapproachedby

CouncilmanAnibol Ramos,Jr., a political ally and supporterof Booker, and was “taken to task

for his support”of Minor. ([4. ¶ 60.) With regardto the remainingparties,Plaintiffs allegethat

Hadley, Lassiter, and Cordi were known to have bought tickets to and /or attendedMinor’s

fundraisers. (14:¶f 45, 53, 59.)

The Court finds that thesegeneralizedassertionslack the necessaryfactual support to

directly implicateDefendantBooker. Further,themereassertionthat someof the Plaintiffs were

“known” to have acted in support of Minor does not lead to the plausible conclusion that

Defendant Bookerhad any knowledgeof such action. They do not lead to the inferencethat

Booker had actual knowledgeof theseevents. Thus, the Court dismissesall claims against

DefendantBookerwith prejudice.
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V. CONCLUSION

Basedon the reasonsset forth above,Defendants’motion to dismissPlaintitTs’ Amended

Complaintis grantedin part anddeniedin part.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.

DATED: January30, 2013
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